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THE UKIO:UR. K.UHL.7SNEW INVENTIONS.
POETICAL. 5 Cf Liter :

Edited l? ::,ff

JjIj of Goethe.ndBalthe Pwemt aFfomi Author f "A New II
filled with Contribyt'ir.f r1 .

1 THE FISHER;

tallied for tempering cutting Instruments made

of steel by immersion iri oil heated to a regu-late- d

temperature ty the thermometer. . This

invention was a great improvement both in cer-tain- ty

and speed. tThe common method prac-

tised before and still practised by: many, was

by seating the instruments over a flame of fire

till fa certain color produced by a film of, the

oxide appeared on ihe surface. ; These colors

were indicated at ii fie rent degrees of heat.

A yellow was a hard temper and appeared from

heat of 430 degrees to 480. Hard steel polish- -

; i.- - c'
-

L -

rushed and Rubbled by! TliclwatA The second tolvme cor:

er near ii lay, v ,'Aan
' " ; h. .

At the conclnsion t f '

MjiaAzisE.the ouLli!.-- r :

: :: V; RESTORER OF THE BLOOD, , -
; 1 ; ?;. . .

-C- HRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,
DYSPEPSIA, general debility, decline.-disease- s of the
skin, of the liver.of the long?, coughs, Fever and Ague,
billrous a flections, etc. . Price, qt. bottles, 2 50: pint
do.$r5. ! r- - i , v-

.-

- :DEPUR ATI VE POWDER, . .
For Fever mnd AgvetB'Jliou Afeelion$, Inflammatory
Diseases, Gravel, Wortx Head-Ach- e or Megrim, Ful-
ness of the Head, Dimness of Sight. b;e., which it to be
taken in the Restorer. Price 50 ctt. per boa.

t

; Universal or Strengthening Plastertx

3j The pecuniary relief of sick Brethren.
4i The eucouragement of Morality.
5jTho diffusion of Good Will to all man.

kindi ':' i r&. ll-iX'-
: v;pfc:&&k,

1 j The pledge of the Order is as follows :

" brother shall make, buy, tell, ortiseas a
beverage, any Snirituons or Malt Liquors, Wiue,
or Cjder." frK' 'rfj&i

The penally for violation of the pledge is ex-pulsi- on

; but re"instatiemeiil nwjy; be bad :.bja
vole of ttvo-third- a of the members present at a
regular meeting. An individual, after ths third
offence, can he readnjitted only! at the same ex

by ihe samf balloting as anewraem-her- .
:! "'" 1 '.'

Drothers are particularly recommended by on

nfthe National Division to be individ.
ually active in the general lernperancO field; and
Division are warmly recommended by the
Grand Division of thil? State to hold one public

. i Pntumalic Telegraph and Annunciafor.-'t- tr.

Ashe, Professor of Drawing, No. 133 Fulton

st this city, has invented an Air Annunciator,
which from its simplicityjvill no doubt super,
sede others. Its principle jconsists in the com.
pressible nature of the air.jwliicli by using two
pistons oC a very small diameter in a . leaden
tube, (or any number of jlubes,) malseai one
strike a gong or bell at one fend simply by press,
tng upon the piston at the other end. A lead,
en tube (which is chosen because it can easily
navigate angles) is made with small sheet

knowledgement cf hircorded to it by the pu' l c.
onprecedented : nnJw!
cribe this in part to ihe t;

ed and heated to 510 appears of a purple color, denied that public giJ--
bandantly demon!i

'Anjjwat JieJ tit quill; with tranquil eye.

Uoa t!e current play, j . . .. -y-

..-And-aa

te alia in wasteful dreamy .

111 aeei the Cood unclose '

f. , :
An J. from the middle! of the ttreata

Arivrr maiJen frose. j

artg lo him with witching wile, j
fy t ood why, wtftjtboa snare,

Willi hon ian craft arid hwnaa guile, .

T die in scorching air? '

Ah!diJs thou (irww bw hipy we
"

J Who d veil ir waters clear, ,

country have given hsm
or of the new8pirnnt.

for disease of (he chest, pains, weaknesses, etc. 50 ctt. Jbrass cylinders, one at each endaml small pi s
ABYSSINIA MIXTURE,tons fitted in the same. The piston of the

for gonorrhoea, gleej, floor tlbnt, gravel, etc. .Priee perrikes the gong orwarning cylinder which s
? J utemperance meeting aunni; racu quancr. - ..! . -

I1L somewhat smaller dlr.intft nr i marfA inThoi woijld.it come down at once lo me.
2. A fraternal spirit is continually ex l,bileu r - 4 j r

ooitie, 5ji i 25 and 2 5U.

' gold mine balsam,
An incomparable Tonic. 50 cents.

and at 550 a bright blue. This is the heat

forewords and watich" springs, and if heated to

60Q2Jif pit saws, the metal appears of a blue

black and has to be; polished of its oxide to look

well. If steel be heated more than 000 it be-

comes very soft.' Tools having thick backs and

tbir edges are tempered by placing their backs

on a hot iron plate so that the edge may not be

heated more than the back. To prevent the

warping of long blades they are hardened by

being plunged vertically into water. The me.
tallic balh is now used fbr tempering many in-

struments, but the oil bath is not inferior; The
different colors ori steel can be removed by

These Medicixes are of Dr. Kurd's own discoTery,
prepared by himself, and have been disposed of in this
community for about ten years past, with unparalleled

amcter than the; other, so that any amount of
force required may be exei ted by pushing the
other piston into the cylinoer and making the

warning one strike a bell, or a steel plate with

wires numbered or therenay be a sleel plate
with buttons numbered on it, that by the piston
striking will change lbt-- i ' position aind tell
which number was struck on the. plate, and

success. A great num!er of testimonials are in the pos-
session of his agents and may be seen by calling at iheir
stores, vv e present here two specimens of them. --

From the Randolph Herald.

AiW re: t lur ever nrc.

The fun" i rid lady rnoon they hare,

' Tariff t esses in the niam,

And trca hie" freshness from the wave,
Ctlne; olbly bright again.- - ; .

The leep blue, sky, so moist and clear,
II.t)h jt for thee no lure T

Does thin ibwh face hot woo thee down
' Unjo ot r waters pure 1."

The late-- a rusfi'd and bubbled by

It ipp I bit' hak(-- d feel;

lie t'.iiJe as though he; felt the touch
Of Jtiaij!en kisses' sweet.

She Ipoka to him, the sttng to him

i Re fistless was her siriin
Ih!f-irjJn,b- e tank beneath the wave.

Letter from J. M. Ai Drake, Esq,, Clerk, of Sap. Court,
Ashborough, N. C.

thus do away vith all the machinery of 4o many

To flag after thi-- . wa' :

the hope of the pu l ,.! ? r t

which belona to pocops v,

nlated than slackened I.!- - .

of a suitable kind ii i'
make it available to t! ,r V
depaninenta. Hewii(
inetin Meitotim, Linear !

Dbney. M. Oshorr.Hf.',-- ,

B. F.Childs.P.Loonu..
Mattesrn, who has the k
the eneravinps.
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ritetof ihe reading pulle-
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Augusta Browne, Miss 1..

Russell, Miss Eliz.'iJeih V.
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C. F. IIoRraan, T. S.
John Urn .

Charles Lanman, Y. A . J
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Fisher. Wm. Olan ;

The paper will of t! r

Fashions will be t '.ore ' J

There will be two pv. - i

In the the cours ofa: ;

fac-tim- il ies of i he ha j a (. t

ferent language wiih n --

similar lo ihe Chines ..

ber and n .'

small cranks as are used in the common an
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AsnEBOtocGH, N. C, Jan. 15, 1847.
.Da. Kent, Dear f'irV I take pleasure in bearing tes-

timony, to the beneficial results of your Medicines. Mr.nunciator. There are a number ofvays to

and enfureed in the charges, odes, ceremonies,
and rules of the Order, and is insisted on ases
sential to it harmony, happiness and success.

3. The pecuniary relief of sick brethren 4o
the extent of not less than three dollar per week

is sustained y initiation fees and week dues.
This feature of our Order has proved itself of
inestimable advantage to many afflicted mem-
bers,! (or whom, u hen assailed by disease,
whether at home or abroad, the best medical
atteividnee, comfortable lodgings, kind friends.
nur?ingi etc, are always at hand. On-th- de-

cease of t brother-mi- l less than thirty dollars
are sipproptiatpd H3 a funeral benefit ; on the
decease of a bi other's wife, not less than half
that 'sum. Widow's and Orphans' funds are
springing up in the; Otder, and will we trust
soon! be. universally adopted.

4.1 The Order tWnnnds that everv randiilate
shall! sustain a god moral character yet
maksj allo-.vanc- e for jhe errors of the inebriate.
This) it d( - in the jsirit of its great orjec!.
Intertry, Honor, Truth.' and Virtue, are held
up :i standard moral principles.

5.1 Good Will to all men and a suitable be- -

polishing and thereby blue and bright 'flowers
may be formed on Ihe blade.

We have been informed (but have not made
the! experiment) that a polished plate of the
finest steel if smeared with soft soap heated to
any tempering degree and then plunged in cold

wafer, will retain all its pristine polish. lb

complete the warning part,
Noah Smitherman, Was severely attacked with Inflam-
matory Rheumatism,' daring the Summer of 1844 ; he
resorted to yotir Medicines for relirf, and toon obtained

which the ynentor
desire infrmat ion.will inform those of whom

it ; he was effectually cured by the ose of the Restorer
of the Blood, dtc. I pan further say, that no person hat

An ncler wins seen again. vrr meu Irm sumciently, but what have been well tat
shed with their efficacy. Retpectfully.

J. M.A.DRAKE.
From tie Milton Chronicle.

Letter from J. R Calfum, Esq., Milton, N. C.

From tlje Lady's Book. ,

1 he principle is as staed, the using of a piston
to strike a bell, &c, by pushing another piston
in a tube so as to use the force of compressed
air to operate the warning pr indicating piston,
striking the most gentle or jloudest tap. jj

Scientific American.
: - f :

Self.Feeding Gold PenlMr. Alfopse R.
Craytey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., hat inrhted a

jTOtinpf D1TIIE SRY IS SOMETIMES BLACK !

H j '
BY WII.UAM II . Jl'CALLA. uk. kchl uear aur : our Medinea have ffiven

entire satisfaction in this section of country. Tfif ASrm- -
sinia Mixture especially, is highly approved of. Tt k.

Wliatftbo i'i the tky is sometimes black,
Anl jjnt lantholy Joc!.h the weather 1

Fill ui uV sparkling cup, anJ think
tailed to cure in every cuse. It sells oke hot CTk9

I have never had enough to supply the demand : Yoanevojepce together with a sympathizing inter
nTU ihalt 'which brings us' all together. We are especially very unique improvement in Gold Pens. Aest in fithers, is enjoined.rs rpuini (he jest J nor Of t!ie sky directed to look around upon mankind and warn small oblong shield is placed inside of the pen

yourselves a single care :to our fel ow men fiom the path ot error. '
...-,-

u r0,aa iK cmmtvL.r Inb in ih writer

Consumption and Ventilation. Sir Jacob
Starks, physician to the Queen of England, enu-

merate as the exc.itiilg canse of consumption,
long confinement in close rooms,

whether nurseries,: or school-rooms- , or manu.
factories ; he also says, " if an infant, born in
perfect health, and of the healthiest parents,
be kept in close rooms, in which free ventila-

tion and cleanliness are neglected, a few months
will often suffice to induce tubercelous chachex-i- a

t-- the beginning of consumption. Persons
engaged bf confined close rooms, or workshops
are' the chief sufferers from consumption ; thus,
of the 233 tailors who died in one district in

London, in 1630, 123 died of diseases of the
lungs, of whom ninety-tw- o died of consumption.
Of fifty-tw- o milliners dying in ihe same year.

Ilearri w re no lighter cju! ; yj see ' ' "
We shall bo ablein a most beautiful manner.!

will please send me a large supply of it as soon as you
arrive a i home. Yours respeeiMJy,

J. R. CALLUM.
Milton Drug Store, Aug. 14, 1847.

QUICK CURE.
Mr. Ramsay, in the employment of lames Bran meet,

Esq., (juilford county, for some lime afflicted with Fever
and Ague, treated with Quinine, Calomel, Oil, &.C., with-
out any effect ; but was! cured in three days, with the
third part of a pint Restorer, and half a box of

indon nnJ ptars a!l frli....;! there.
the invention next

A fooifi.-- h Vllovv 'lis who whines lo present an engraving of
week. lb.

tron,U. S. Conj to '

cnnotfc-- nj jniri,.ren, Wi
subscripuon v. ,he".Ma z- -.

be made, which ln,,y r
adequate rapiial can do, i ,

worthy of the place aire ac r
the public esteem.1

The Union Magazine v
the" first of each rur,:!i.

Dealers in Per:(n'ica! !

and ihe Canada?, h I n w

Union Magazine. will r'r
mediately. All Pp3:::u-fo- r

it t!ie usual dtMount'i
cimen number. will be sen
on application to the pt.! '

hia bread's mit always buttered
Or tretibl ng, f;i!!s before a threat

Window Fastener. Mr Joseph Njcjck, anll.rejlyet
Give into

the words are scarcely uttered.
u-- ; tlir tnnii io meets
rie'n frovvti" without ead fears.

ingenious mechanic of Philadelphia, has invent' .'4

The; travelling brother has the right of enter-
ing a'ny Subonlinate Divisioh of the Order in
the United States, and wherever such a Divi-

sion t'xits, find a pleasant home, and a" band of
kind ;and well principled brothers. The secre-
cy of I he Order is sudh as prudence, manliness,
and kindness require,; and is chiefly similar to
that ivljich is incic! at to till social organiza-
tion but, inasmuch as the Order is too exten-sjv- e

Hud numerous for any personal knowledge
of membership, and ejeiy wheie accords rights,
afluantiJ'tcs, comforlk and privileges, it is
needfu-- to provide for ; the "family circle"
soma ;uui!nrm, yet private ' mode, wlVereb)
those' rights and benefits maybe enjoyed, with-ou- t

exposing t!;em tojhe vicious and unprinci

ed a new brass window Fasteneiy which will
KhowlvjMio lighter t(,. y won!. I come

effectually prevent windows from beirig liftedWvfc 'hr to shed ten tjhousand tears.
thirty-lhre- e died of diseases ot the lungs, ofby malicious and evil disposed persons, hd thus Termt'fif the I

One copy one year, in'$dme ifirtiiuri.ig di?con!cnted wights.
prevent housebreaking and! burglary. o.ArefhM the spoiled and petted boy. One ropy two years,

lto.jwa nj that he has. Two copies-on- e year,'
ive , i

"AGENTS IN NQRTH CAROLINA.
Jm 11. Exxiss, Druggist, Salisbury.
Phifer Sc Yorkb, Concord.
Thomas J. Holtox, Charlotte,
Capl. Wm. Sladk. Lineolnton.
J. P. Mabrv, P. M., Lexington.
J. J. R. Sloax, Greensborough.
A. S. Porter, Drugsist, Greensbnrough.
Jamcs Brax.nogk, Walerloo, Guilford co.
Samsox Kreikr, P. M.'IIihrock, Guilford.
Woollex Bit.yxACK, Wenlworth.
J. M. A. Drake, lAsheboro'.
E. Coffix 5c Co.,iFranklinville, Randolph.
Philip Kerxer, P, M.,KernersviIle, Stokes.

17:i.j:in.l2.'48. 1

whom 2d died of consumption. Dr. Ouy re.
ports, that in a close printers' room, he found

seventeen men ali work, of whom three had
spitting of blood, two had affections of the lungs,
and, five had constant and severe colds. After
reading these sad facts, who can deny that the

ttEiht
!y llios" he can't enjoy.
not of !od'n kinJIy gifts,

at ! trilhtt; gtief annoy.
t

Twelvepled.'' The mode is simple, and consists in our
passnvpids and their frequent change's. Ourin vain, ungrtitcful siglis.

precious horns of life employ. ! cercmqni,s are simple and appropriate. As an
ft u, frieml?, enjoy lo-da-

frel onrstlvet ilut the morrow.
I ke it M to come

b'j v ns 'tis of sorrow.

Novel Parasol Sign.N : J. Custar, f Mor-listow- n,

Pa., as we learn y the Herald, has
made a very ingenious application of clock ma
chiuery to exhibit as a sign. for a parasol manu-factor- v

If: is made of otic train of jwheels,
driven ' y a weight and has two motions the
escapem;jit and fly-whee- l. The escapement
motion is intended to keep ihe parasol open
seven seconds, when ihe pin that raises it passes
the drop and the pnrasol su!s. The escape-
ment motion still goes on seven seconds more,
when another pin on the pin wheel strikes a
small drop and throws the escapement motion
out, the fly motion then lakes place and raises
the parasol suddenly, when the escapement mo-

tion again comes into play. Thus it continues.

A thoilitrjd ills, a tjnuiand cares, f

e path oli every one ;

Order, we hold that kindness, reason, argument,
appeal and a good and pure example, are our
leffitJoiate means of increase. We therefore,
indulge in no denunciations of individuals or
clashes fif citizens, but fiimlv cot. .; at vicious
principles, haliits, and cutotris. We, pursue
our pmrse mildly and firmly, atid shall, on all
proper occasions, raise our hands to repress,
prevent, or cure the terrible evils under which
socitity labors, and wltich we are pledged and
banded to eradicate, i

important to say that all subjects of poiit- -

chief cause of consumption id the respiration
of bad air ? lb.

NEW FARM I
DRS. BROWN k JAMES

HAVING purchased :h.e Drug Store formerly
J. H. Ennis-- , woulJ inform the public that

they intend keeping at all times, a large and full assort-
ment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, &c.

'
, Great Nat;

We will give the prf t

of subscribers to thi3 Mar
bove rates durinir ll tin
the engraving of the 1'nitr J :

taining the correct portrn,--e-

gentlemen, then in ti.r ,l

Mr. Clay's farewrt) ;F;-e- ;

thiriy-tw- o by forty inches,',
and published by Li At.:'
the engraving and ft am r
deliver free of freight rr s :

son entitled lo it, at, any ;

and it will also eon?titu'e
a life subscriber to; the U:
and frame can be iwen r

guerreotype F.stnbli!iri rr t.
ISRAEL POS7.

FALL AXDwj.
roii lr :

vf tl,nv, nor think of what
the future have to come,

OF TEMPERANCE.

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.
The startling draw back on nearly ali Medicinal Afi-en- ts

Ins ever been that in their process of purgation and
purification, they have also debilitated ihe system.
Hence purgative medicines have always been regarded
as at best but a necessary evil, patients resorting to them
for the relief of one disease at the expense of another.
To obviate this, physicians have long sought for ana-ge- nt

that would at thes;ime time purge, purify and
strengthen, but their effoi ts were nearly fruitless, and they

This n rrm cf Temperance Organization ; 'cal and religious controversy are excluded from
I. ul tirnitrnea I liri.iinti t U .. I OUT IVS))S.its rttbkiiv

f fttid is cvV.lt

Physicians may rest assured that ihey may at all times
obtain from ihem a pure and genuine article; and fur-

thermore, that they will sell as cheap, (if not cheaper)
than any similar establishment in this section.

Asians their Stock nny k faand the followins viz:

The organization of the Order is simple and raises in one second, remains up seven seconds,ntly accomplishing great good.: i 1

i J clear,tand consists oil a National Division, of falls in one second, and remains closed seveng tnefh.story and description of Gratl( 1)ivi.iuns f ates, and their Subordi. i

nM,,. nn, C(, nn nhornv ru
Thl n;ih vi Jost Ecccitfd at tkf n
theiorJer v take from an address to the peo? j natejDivisions. Grand Divisions receive their

of llLfno s by a Committee of the Sons of! charters from the. National Division, and ate
TEMPERING. I WOULD r4ef:fj:;y'

Salisbury and it vie,:
place for the purprue cf 5 :

RminCM in all its va ;

iperuBCij in Chicago-- undejrl the constitutional jurisdiction of the same.
Subordinate Divisions hold their .charters from

-

rhpre are some kinds oJ . r !. o . r 'fhe Orjh steel far superiorv ... mu oo .., i emperance was f3pA i n;,;.;,,,,, nilf nrn ,lh(!1,:,u1,r;jil,

Alcohol,
Castor Oil,
Epsom Salts,
Bali. Copaiva,
Quinine,
Peruv. or Red Bark,
Blue Mass, (Eng.)

of their toughnessOighu.zccMitheM'y f New o,k,on the29h ,ion.: Individuals nreireceived ino Subordinate ! to ,h,r!' buh ou

a fine edge. Theand the quality of retainingI of St'ptPrfcbijr, 1 by sixtt.cn Washington- - Divisions, and are, in general, itnmediatelv un
tans Itf general objects are moral and benev der their constitutional government. Tie rem-ed- y

of grievance is by appeal to the higherJ blent, aiMf Mk peculiar 'design is to insure sue

blades of Damascus have been famous forages
and all the advancement rnaide in science has
not yet produced a superior steel. The Da

tt
tt

Calomel,
Rhubarb,bofIy( Ihe fcuoordmate Divisions are. popularcess to i)m inportanr 'IVmperanco reform, by i

. j

Powd'd "
Allspice,
Pepper, (all kinds)
Mace and Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Indigo & Copperas,
Madder 6c Arnalto,
Log and Red Wood,
Starch,
Fig Blqe,
Candles, (all kinds)
Lemon Syrup,
Svveel Oil, --
Lamp Oil,
Matches & Blacking,
Mustard, (best)
Leather & Cai riage

Varnish, d:c, &c

nail almost despaired ol sqcv ess when the labors of science
and research were rewarded by a discovery which fully
realized the fondest desires of the Medical Faculty, and
which is justly regarded as one of the most important

Pharmacy has ever achieved. This impor-
tant desideratum is named Dr. Le Roy s Vegetable Uni-
versal Pills, which purify; the blood, and remove all cor-
rupt and vitiated humours, and unhealthy accumulations
from the body in a manner never bef.re rivalled, and
which yet produce no wcaknesi or lassitude whatever,
but on the contrary tone .thestomach, and invigorate the
constitution during the progressed iheir operations! Dr.
Le Roy's Pills, in fact unite those heretofore irreconcila-
ble, but most desirable qaalities, evacuation and invigor-atio- n

for they are at the same time a strengthening pur-
gative, and a purifying tnic.

The two principal ingredients in Dr. Le Roy's PilU
are WiTH Cherry and Snrsaparilla. So prepared that
each promotes the beneficial effect of the other, the for-
mer strengthening, while the latter, through its union
with various vegetable ingredients, evacuates and puri-
fies ; thus they superinduce no torpidity of lassitude of ihe
digestive function", an 1 hnce their operations are atten-
ded by no reaction or subseqient costiveness.

For sale by Messrs. Brown &, James, Salisbury ; J.
P. Mabry, Lexington : Pbiler &. York. Concord. Price,

primary. I h" Grand Divisions and the

sirici tirmion 10, re:;:'1'-
public patmnanerTl M"'i
the latest FASH IONS,

in giving :.;":'
with iheir work ; always .

any work that I mny c! .

I have now in my. em;
My Shop can be found i;. I

' I '

Salisbury, Sepf. 23, 1 : ; T

REFERENCG.-tM- r.
ray instructions for t!he l i

confidence recommend I.

at capable of eivin?
?

COncentr.'JtJU the moral and social nower nf tlm v...:LL' .i" ii:' J .i c mascus is of a kind of purple and dark streak- -

frienyof olid abstinence, ami creating for their merging composed; of such acting and past et Ci,'or Some have supposed 'that it was a
pledge atl rrinciples that continuance and per- - Supenor oiheers o quhorclinate itvisions as i portion ot alumina along wfth the carbon and

mayljie elected delegates, the latter of such iron, that like the famous trorjz of Bombay, gavenianent lule it.d activity, which ate essential to

Jalap,
Ipecac,
Magnesia,
Opium,
Morphine,
Hyd. Potass.,
Iodine,
Lunar Caustic,
Vials, (all sizes)
Race Ginger,

acting and past superior officer's ,of (Irand Divithcitiiumlh if Temperance. the Oriental blade both itsj fine qualities and
It fil t . J" . - -nrtn e designs to st:perccdc or dimin- -

l.t. .1, i. :Li. '.r . . " The bat- .V
( ,iuv "iK f " ' op. j amms oi otner 1 cm- -

b'eauiiSd Co, or. undoubtedly a portion of alu-

mina along wiih steel give:i the damask color
on the application of su'phuric acid, but an al-

loy of ch:o4oium with cast Iteel, in proortion

Tin:
i perntire Jjtuju ties

s; tif as may he elected delegates. Ihe
have regular meclings weeklv the

GrakU Divisions quarterly, those of Grand Di-

visions, yeailv, and tfcose rf the Xittioinl Divi.
sioubi yearly terins, The National Division
alone has power to originate, alter, or amend
constitutional regulations, and ihe supreme pow-e- r

of the Order.

ukoa.:. jvi"io ii the principle of its power, ETMsdical prescriptions carefully prepared at all
of one of chromium to 100 of steelsi.it'u1; liich binds and supports also gives hours.

VVhol bt'.c of our lofty Temperance ef-- ED. W. BROWN,
II. JAMES,

Salisbury, Dee. 1G. 1817 tf 33

The "SCIENTIFIC ..
123 Fulton M., New York .
best Mechanical pu!,.cnt; '

It has attained a i.irr
Mechanical papers pti!! '

possesses such facil.ii'-- s f f

eence on Seientifj- - so'r'-c- ' i
that no publication f t!. V

Each No. contains fri 1.

gravingsof ihe m'itt irr;
of American Patents, a i

each week ; notices ii the;
and scientific inventions ;

and Trades, wiih enfrnv ;

iijits we would claim ynnr npproba- -j Uy it.
I; tioiL '1

a fine damask color. The great beauty of cut-tin- g

instruments depends uppn the forghig. A

gt uver lor steel engraving (if shape,
will be utterly worthless njiless the point has
been made out of a part ojf the lozenge that
has beeti subjected to the hammer. At one

A CARD.Mi:er, now l.i.t l.vq ears old, num.
bcrs .aliefti! I.'IK) i! nidiiiiitiS Divisions, nnr'

ii, tied r 180

25 cents per box. ; jan 27, 1848. 3w.3y

ESrandrclli's Pill.
This medicine is acknowledged tn be one of the most

valuable ever discovered; as a purifier of the blood and
fluids. If is superior to Sarsaparilla, whether as a so-dori- fic

or alternative. It stands infinitely before all the
preparations or combinations of Mercury. Its purgative
propei ties are alotif of incalculable value for these pills
tuny be taken daily for any period, and instead of a weak-
ening by the cathartic effect, they odd strength by taking
away the cause of weakness. There is no good Mercu-
ry does, which these pilli do not likewise. But they
have none of the miserable effects of that deadly ppecific.
The h are not injured the bones and limbs are par-
alyzed no but in the stc id of these distressing symp-
toms, new life and cons-- q ient animation is evident in ev

lueioh.-is- . Cast your mental vi- - DRS. BROWN &. J AMES hriving associated
in the practice of Medicine, can always be

found at theirdruirstorc when not professionally engaged,
j Salisbuiy, December 10", 1847 tf 33

tioh foi v Hi Inr the hall. .f another such term,
period it was-no- t possible lj get good graversii ml witt. III N au'y and benevolence of the

i s:de, k t:s iieat principles atr on I'l nds were made for : tt i m t v ttt 1 Iisi this city. The foreran ki

the markets cheap' and wort
tk, ami ) i5iM ' as so manv recruit. iless, and no doubt XII5II OllUitlS 11 Ull wtf UII.0 i
big olilct who will s-- i limit to our success CJustoti County, IV. Crood

cncmicai exprrimerua ;
Europe tnd America ; ai'
menis, published io m :

than a hundred ertgr.--n ;.
.

It is published wefkiy s

dapted lo binding Jr. rsj fir- -

not , one of them, excepting soue few!' ;ote!l o t umhers ? 0uieuif und aid our cansH fTTlIlE subscriber havinjr leased the a- -bwiss gravers, were forged ht in the most easyI Mhb h is

It'i'ir of Ohio The ('incinnali Gazette
saysthat Dr. Drake ot that City, has ht many
)ear;s cept a register of winds in that JSu.te,

and says the 'South-wes- t wind prevails on the
Ohio three-fourth- s of the year. It exhibits in
character, me humid and the aird ; the fonrer
prevailing through the nig!;t, and generally
conlinuing two or threeduys niter its commence-
ment and alternating with the Northeast wind;
it sinks the barometer more than any other
a?ri.l) current, causing clouds and general tain,
whiiqh is often profuse. The aird Southwest
witttj commejicfs between sunrise and 10 A.
M. j It is at first very gentle, increasing iti force
with ihe progress oi the day, until 4 or 5 o'clock
P. when it begins to subside. It ceases at
sunset, and the succeeding night is clear and
seriie. This is the predominant wind in lbe
h.otit'at and dryesl weather. Its prevalence in
eoijipat iu with the humid is as ei-'h- to one.

your cause, an l imtedlv, in one JL 1bove fstablislnnent, for the purpose
. grand or fliv and. rapid manner. Mr. Nixon, the cutler inL .ct us accelerate the downfall of in. of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Castings, the Zoic price cf Tiro D.

advance, tnd the rem''

ery movement of tin bojy. Drandreth's pills are indeed
a Universal Remedy, for they cure c ,p site diseases;
they cure Inflaniation and Chronic Rheumatism! They
cure Diabetts of Urine. Th-- y cure Dysentery and Con

trimnormice and give a iecond Independence to
count i y.

Mill Spindles, Cranks, and all Black-
smith Work, and havinsr good Lathes and
an excellent .Machinist from the North, he

mil uv io vr ill Address. MU:
ur U v stitutional Costiveness 1 hey will cure these auoarentlvlionsvdlstriluted iie sj manv rar.

Hilar Temneratiee tron:i mti:iai4no( Sic opposite diseases,; because they cleans and uiify ihe i POST PAID. t

blood, provided, however, nature is not bevond all human Bound volumes ct the F 'X i -- r- - ......
tfiit Comiftio i opponents, inspire the timid friends

will be prepared to make and fit up all kinds of Machi-
nery at short notice. Having spared neither pains nor
expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected
witn his cvn long experience in the above line of busi-
ness, will warrant all work made at this establishment

Icfihe assistance. : ' 416 paget of cboicejrad
In all cases they will be found a safe and simnie re me- - I more than 360 enriivir,.give-rouia;j- e t.. th stoutest, and

, confideiit!nLuraure .f: vicioiy o ail. The ciy, yet all powerltl lor toe removal of diseases, whether tne omce. i rice, .

to be as weli executed as it can be done in mis part of.)'member !

the basement of the Sun oflice in this city, ef--
i

fected a great revolution hi gravets, and now
not one of ihe foreign kind i;s purchased by our
engravers. Gi avers have tp be carefully
ed, annealed and condensed (by hammering cold
and then hardened and tempered.

Sleel is composed of a (lumber of crystals
and these exhibit like spheres or prisms all the
colors of the rainbow. If we look upon bright
steel surfaces we will perceive a shading ul

, colors. Silver and tin exhibit the same appear-- :
ance. This is the chromatic scale faintly ex1- -

our Older? iue, enerally, far more
n olli.'r eoual budv of 'IVmoer. to

chrrmic or recent, infectiors or otherwise. They do not 7 i7
render the systeni liable to be affected by any changes IlTlDOrtflnw
of temperature. The very caue. or occasion of the hu- - tj

active tin
ance

r
men. M ih,- - tin.ts. The entire Order, bv Ii U seldoro attended wiih an attnosohere alto.s

"Mhvll" !u jfueiiw new uud alarmin g''ih'r cloudless, but never produces any other TTO

the country, and at prices to suit the times.
WM. E. rose:

February 8, 1S4 9 lj41

FASHIONS FOR 1813 !

ErGRACE II. BEARD, xiaa
has just received, (at his old stand,) from New

JtTjL Fayettevillf ,anil broadly advaucing ihe ,U'M 'han a thunder show er. Dr. Drake seemsiniiuti iii i a pony 1 J
man frame being nth-cft?- d by colds and conghs is remov-
ed by their 'ie. Therefore, tliey may be used at all times
and seasons without datnage,and change of diet, and any
extra care is unnecessary.

These Pills are for safe at 25 cents per box. by our
in everv town in the State, and hv th Wlnu-n-

?. marth ol I).- Iin the Tnivd States. t have noticed a remarkable peeuiiatity in tikisIempvrahce
gijoh

nxK-keiies-
, no secret cliirateihe total abseude of very hirli w ind.We hav And in Lincoln C

mdei of! WU'havc no jjaIcs strictly speaking, nor stormas inaiiy diliktThe atiiirii lit i! s,, 'r . . 11 1 . ; htbited bv the minute nrominence of the crystals York, the American' and European Fashions, for the hignly respectable gentlemen in ihis vicinity, viz : Bro n
March 12. 1847-t- f45

r if Iv 1 1?"
1 fM m i 'i?. u Mlu '"S" vvmo 5 fv V'lp q' ... ..: ' ,1 7 , Spring and Summer of 1848, tnd will continue 10 re

Vr ' ' V K .. . 1 "-'"- ) assonmed u,.l, norjiai Morms trequenlly so tenilde on ihe At- - MUU-- meiaia. n we apply neat cri ( , quarterly. He is prepared 10 execute all or- -
&. James, Salisbury ; David Fraley, Rockville ; A & D--

Ibmeycutf.Gold H(ll ; T. C. Graham, Cownnvviile ;
J. Krider &. Son,uIount Vernon. 4w33f n V i"?

1 Jr niu dood Will io all man- - biUfic coast, are seldom suilicietitly severe to Jo these metals, ihe crystal's are thereby ren- - ders in his line of the trade, in a fashionable and work- -

fH W Avh.)clieris5. this spi.it must be altiact aiieution. dered more prominent and the colors are better manl,kc ma.nnlr' atJhr shor'

rTI' y".l-'rr,.;i,iiti:t4ni-
t, tofls,and' ii --4- A,.A Tt..., ;r .... ...rk .:...., ,..:r rxiTrT" .1.. " 5 " l BOOT & SHOE

io tliU of the Temperance lir. . r.t t, - 5" . ,a,vp a m,iMieu nunc i ne ieeIS couujem iubi lie can give taiuu-cu- oa io aitljocalC4
Cillst. f; ' turning wass. convex lenses blade and lay it on a platel of warm iron, we j custniers- -

and concave mirrors, are Irecuentlv nP f,r '
...:n ! ., . I ' IIe respectfuITy returns his thanks to hit fuends and

ITh drdtr has Endeavored to nrofit bv trm j . .... n,1Vw'!l perceive iuui n goes inroujn acnange i the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto1.3

ENTKRT.
i i ;

(eli i;

AtRIcIiforU, D:V
On. thesreit hss--- -

Eight mllei Nor:'

Dee.lfi.l?47-Ut- f

T F. FRALUYii?

i ci rr ence i Mner associat;on. ort i . T ' li ,r!u uy i of all th colors and ihese colors have beenv S'nS rays of the susi, and those ft.r this ! J I ,V
Dtiroose nr, Ito.i r...; I. .u! ;

,ake advantag3 of to regulate the various de- -

fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts td please hit
customers, to merit a continuance of iheir favors.

HORACE II. BEARD. ,
N. D. All kinds of country prod ace taken at the mar-

ket m-ice- t for work. iu ' ' V ! '

( 1.

i

'I
'? f

l

(

grees of temper of various instruments

THE tubscritJer takft tint m-th- od of informing the
of Silisbory and vicinity, that he has estab-

lished a ahop in the above line of buine, in Salisbury,
near the western corner of the Court House, opposite
the Mansion Hotel, where he is alwayt prepared to an-
swer the. ca'.ft of his friends in the moet punctual man-
ner. Having employed Mr. Jacob Lefler lo superiniend
his shop, he feelt confident that his experience and faiih-fulne- st

will w arrant lo i his customers the most entire

r,

; dmt thejr .t p.'ant of iteration, and it, in our
', iudgment, belter adapted to the exigencet of

jJf jinf ,,ia" a7 "ihe r organizaiion. Thus
; iur tider it a noble instrument,j fcuxiliarj I thij great cause of Temperance.
I 4 1 i'l'he obj ci$ of the Order of the Sons of Teni.

'X "tf 47Salisbury. March 23, 2848.j When soft steel is heated cherry red and
suddenly plunged in told water, it b rendered
so bard as to resist the file bnd fsVetje.
The tempering of steel consists in reducing this

focal ptdnt, any small object being esposed, its
temperature it instant! Raised, j Few substan-ce- a

can whhstand thi heat brick, slate, and
other earlhy matters instantly boil, metals melt,
an4 crerKtoIatiso away. ;j Gold and silver melt,
co in jhis manner throwsofr a Upor by which
other metals may be gilded. .The Beat attain,
edby the burning glass, far exceed thatf the
best' constructed furnace;

XJ . in tbe latest mj --
;

He tlso ke.eps for sancranceiaiie satisfaction. Hit charges for shoes, boots. &c., and alJ- -

1 At1 Iilivertal Temperance Tfeformation.

ON hand and for sale A very anperior qnalr
of Green Tea. Also a fresh supply of superio-Cologn- e;

t : ' ' : k BROWN b( JAMES.
' Salisbury, Jan. 1, 1343 ' f30 .

.: LAND DEEDS Jf
Beautifully printed and for sale here.

excessive hardness to a moderate degree by a i
so lor repairs, shall be at moderate tt possible.

- JEREMIAH BARRING 5 Ss. Co.
Feb 24. 1843 Gm43 1 Br Jacob Letlm.

A;! bijlherhccd iu Love, Purity and Fideli.

very cheap. e
lenrn. r? !

tny wishing to
fashionable Ttilorsot .,e
kinds of clothes cut Us:,
ptyment at market jr.c ,;

gentle healing, which alsd 'restores its tough-nes- $

and elasitcitr. .Ia 17S9 a patent wis ob. Warrants for sale at this Office.-i i (jr. f
1


